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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILI,E.

SEND GRETING

WHERIiAS, thc said

.....note...,.. in writing, oi even date with these presents,

wetl and tfuty indrhtcd to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. a mrpdation charter.d und.. the l.ws ol thc Statc ol South Cetulin., in th. Iull

and just sum of............ DOLLARS,

to be paid.....

......--.....,..,.....,.at the rate of..

per cent. pcr annum, to be computed and paid..-.- ...--.annually on the.....

bccolre imncdiately due,.t the oltion of the hold.r th.r.oi, who nay suc th.rcon and for.close thfu mdtgeg!; and itr casc seid note..-...., .fter its matuiry

shoutd be llaced in the hands oI an attorney for suit or coll.ction, or il beforo its maturity, it should be drn.d by th€ holdd thercol nec.isary lor the prct€c-

tion ot its int.r€st to Dlacc, and thc hold.r should Dlacc, die said not. or tlis mo.tsasE in the h&rl! of an attorey for any ltgal proceedinss, th.n and in either

ol said cases th. Bortsr8or Dronis.! to DAy all @sts ud cxp.ns.!, includiug t.n Dd ent. of the indebtedn€s, as attorney's ,.cs, this to be added to the nrort-

Biac indcbtedness. and to bc s.curcd under thb mortgase as r part oi said d.bt.

id cdsiddation of thc said d.bt .nd suE ol motr.y antrcsaid. .trd tor thc bcttcr sccorirs the payment thercof to th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCI:

in had wcll .trd Euly paid by thc s.id SOUTHTASTnRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t sd h€Iore the sisnins of these Presets, tb. r.c.ipt whermf ii
hcrcby .clolowl.dscd, havc sranted, barslin.d, sol,l :nd released, .nd by tlese Prescltr, do srant, b.rgain, 3ell and r.l.ae unto th. s.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
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